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Abstract
Ithe most useful medications in human medicineIntroduction: Antibiotics are one o:
and veterinary which are present in domestic, hospital and pharmaceutical industry sewage'
Unfortunately, applyrng conventional methods for wastewater treatment did not show a
sienificant performance to remove these compounds, so these can enter to aquatic
environments. Non- biodegradability, high toxicity, carcinogenic and teratogenic effects,
ability to hurt DNA and lymphocytes, increasing allergic reactions in humans and expanding
-n;r.;^r;" .rrill l"r,l ,., mtal hazards if they are notresistant bacteria to antibiotics will lead to health and environmeri t tt n
t L- I
removed from wastewater. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the efficiency of
electrocoagulation process in removing amoxicillin from aqueous solutions'
Methods: The experimental studies were done in a glassy reactor in laboratory scale
using iron electrodes. The effect of main variables including type and dose of electrolfle'
initial amoxicillin concentration, pH, current density, reaction time, and inter-electrode
icillin were investigated. Moreover, the amount ofdistance on the removal efficiency of amox
consumed energy was studied. The analyte was determined using a reversed-phase HPLG
method.l The obtained results aralyzedunder central composite design (CCD) by response
surface methodology (RSM) using software Design Expert 7 and statistical tests including
analysis of variance and regression were applied'
Results: The removal efficiency of 100 o/owas obtained under optimal experimental
conditions, namely 44.61 mg.L1 initial amoxicillin concentration, S'46 pH solution ' 2'72 cm
inter-electrode distance, 35 mM CaClz electrolyte,7.39 mA'cm-2 current density at reaction
time of 22.73 mn.Under the optimal conditions of electrocoaguiation process, the electrical
energy consumption per each cubic meter of sewage was found to be 1'39 kWh'm-3'
Moreover, the electrical energy consumption per each mg of removed amoxicillin was 0 '03 1
kWh. (mg.AMX)-l. the electrical energy consumption per each gram of consumed electrode
was 0.0046 kwh. (g.Fe)-,. .fh" kinetics of the process followed the second-order model
B':O.qZOS) and the isotherm of the process best fitted by the Langmuir adsorption model
(xr:o.qqqz).
conclusion: This study revealed that the electrocoagulation plocess is an efficient
procedure of removing amoxicillin antibiotic from wastewater'
I(eyworcls: Removal, Amoxicillin, Electrocoagulation, Hospital wastewater,
Response surface methodologY.
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